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OTTERBEIN
SUMMER
THEATRE
PRESENTS
I DO! I DO!
Book & Lyrics by
TOM JONES
Music by
HARVEY SCHMIDT
based on "The Fourposter” by Jan de Hartog
June 29,30, July 1,2,6,7,8,9
DIRECTOR - Ed Vaughan
MUSICAL DIRECTOR - Lynn Hurstad 
CHOREOGRAPHER - Joanne VanSant
SET DESIGNER - Fred J. Thayer
COSTUME DESIGNER - Lucy Lee Reuther
Presented by special arrangements with
Music Theatre international
tterbein 
summer
theatre
Air-Conditioned Arena 
Theatre in Campus Center 
presents 17th season
with Guest Professipnals 
Michael A. Hartman and Ed Vaughan
PLAYS
^ATHURBER CARNIVAL** June 21,22,23,24,25 Tues.-Sat.
A collection of sketches by the great American humorist James Thurber. Included are such favorites as 
“The Night The Bed Fell”, “File and Forget”, and of course, “The Secret Life of Walter Mitty”.
“I DO! I DOr June 29,30, July 1,2,6,7,8,9, Wed.-Sat.
This cheerful musical is the story of a marriage told in a warm sentimental style. It is brassy and bold, 
soft and touching, and always entertaining. Score includes “My Cup Runneth Over”, “All The Dearly 
Beloved’, and “I DO! I DO!”
•THE ELEPHANT MAN** July 12,13,14,15,16 Tues.-Sat.
A thoughtful, moving, and sensitive play based on the true story of one John Merrick. The play depicts 
Merrick’s dream to overcome his horrible deformity and become a man like any other.
“GOD*S FAVORITE** July 19,20,21,22,23 Tucs. Sat.
Neil Simon gives us a comic, contemporary look at the Biblical story of Job. There is plenty of comedy 
with underlying pathos as “God’s Favorite” tries to stoically handle his trials and tribulations.
“TEN LITTLE INDIANS” July 26,27,28,29,30 Tucs.-Sat.
If you love a mystery! — Don’t miss this one! This famous “locked-room” puzzler is Agatha Christie at 
her best. A wonderful combination of comedy and mystery.
ADMISSION PLANS
BOX OFFICE is located in the Campus Center, 
phone 890-3028; 12:30 to 9 p.m. weekdays. 
The AIR-CONDITIONED ARENA seats 286
PRICES-
INDIVIDUAL TICKETS:
$4.00 (Tues. $2.50) - Musical $4.50 
GROUP RATES
Phone theatre box office, 890-3028 
CURTAIN TIME: 8:30 p.m.
"/?ECOMMENDED BY REPUTATION^'
BUZZ COCKERELL S Westerville Restaurant
ONE N. STATE ST. - WESTERVILLE, OHIO
* Breakfast
* lunch
* Complete Dinner Menu
* Children s Portions
- 882-9932 -
• PERSONALIZED CATERING
• AMERICAN-ITALIAN FOODS
• PARTY OR MEETING ROOM
SMALL
FRY
43 EastCtfUege
Westerville
MON-FRI 10-B. IRI lO-S 882-5303
SUMMER THEATRE PATRON LIST
Mr. and Mrs. Peter J Ball. Westerville. Ohio
Herbert E. and Lois V. Bean. Columbus. Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick E. Blayney. Westerville. Ohio
Carl and Carol Boehm. Westerville. Ohio
Jane Breitmeier. Columbus. Ohio
Jerry and Susan Brown. Columbus. Ohio
Donald and Barbara Bulthaup. Westerville. Ohio
Frances and Ernest Cady. Columbus. Ohio
Larry and Margret Cepek. Westerville. Ohio
Dr and Mrs C.F. Clark. Lancaster. Ohio
Dr David W. Cole. Columbus. Ohio
Richard G Cook, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs Richard W Corrigan. Columbus, Ohio
John and Sharon Davis. Westerville, Ohio
Dr Marilyn Day. Westerville. Ohio
Dr Roger and Dorothy Delbel. Westerville, Ohio
Larry C Dixon and Family, Chilllcothe, Ohio
Peg and Mike Duffy. Westerville. Ohio
Jim and Jan Dunphy. Westerville. Ohio
Adell K Elliott. Columbus, Ohio
Warren and Pat Ernsberger. Westerville. Ohio
Judy L Forsythe. Columbus, Ohio
Howard and Ellen Foster, Westerville, Ohio
Mary Carol Freeman, Westerville, Ohio
Dr and Mrs Francis W Gallagher. Columbus. Ohio
Gareth E Gilbert. Columbus, Ohio
Carolyn S Graves, Columbus. Ohio
Mr and Mrs Henry M Grotta. Delaware. Ohio
Dr and Mrs David C Gundlach. Westerville. Ohio
Paul and Janet Hammock, Columbus, Ohio
Dr and Mrs Charles Hammond. Westerville. Ohio
Mrs Curtis Horning. Westerville. Ohio
John and Stephanie Hummel, Columbus, Ohio
Virginia Jones. Westerville, Ohio
David P. Kasper. Reynoldsburg. Ohio
President and Mrs Thomas J Kerr. IV. Westerville, Ohio
John Kneisly. Delaware, Ohio
Bill and Carol Lathrop, Prospect. Ohio
Wanen and Betty Latimer. Worthington, Ohio
Milton and Katherine Lessler. Columbus. Ohio
Patti and Oscar Lord. Westerville. Ohio
Richard and Catherine Loveland. Powell. Ohio
Beulah Mathers, Columbus, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. James McCullen, Columbus, Ohio
Elizabeth W. McKlbben, Columbus, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Fred McLaughlin, Worthington, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Miles, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Miller, Centerburg, Ohio
Joan and Milton Moos, Westerville, Ohio
Donald and Ann Moody. Columbus, Ohio
Jack and Peggy Moreland, Westerville, Ohio
Alan and Nancy Norris, Westerville, Ohio
Dennis and Sue Ann Norton, Westerville, Ohio
Mrs. Emi T. Ogi, Columbus. Ohio
Charles and Violet Pisor, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs Craig E. Plessinger, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Probasco, Dublin, Ohio
Lawrence and Ann Pryfogle, Westerville, Ohio
Dr and Mrs Michael Reuter, Delaware, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Riggle, Columbus, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. C.W Rosenqulst, Worthington, Ohio
Harvey and Jeanne Roshon, Westerville, Ohio
Donald M. and Ruth E. Smith, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. C Kenneth Smith, Westerville, Ohio
R.O. Smith, Westerville, Ohio
Sara K. Steck, Westerville, Ohio
John and Barbara Stoddard, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs. Strohecker, Galena, Ohio
Thomas and Marcella Targett, Westerville, Ohio
Dr. and Mrs. Robert Taylor, Westerville, Ohio
J. Mikal and Janice W. Townsley, Westerville, Ohio
Roger and Elizabeth Tracy, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs Waid Vance, Westerville, Ohio
Dorothy VanSant, Westerville, Ohio
Joanne VanSant, Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs Marvin Van Wormer, Columbus, Ohio
Virginia H Weaston, Westerville, Ohio
Mr and Mrs John Wells, Westerville, Ohio
Phyllis Williams, Westerville, Ohio ,,
Marie and Michael Williams. Westerville, Ohio
Mr. and Mrs Roger Wilson. Westerville. Ohio
Barbara Wolfe. Columbus, Ohio
Dr. Frank W Yoder. Westerville. Ohio
Bradson’s Shoes
QUALITY SHOES AND SERVICE 
Florsheim, Naturalizer, Buster Brown 
Dexter, Bass, Nike and many others
Westerville Shopping Center 333 W. Bridge
(near Roush Hardware) Dublin Plaza
Brownie s Market
43 N. State St.
We’re 
never 
satisfied 
until you 
are
Huntington
Banks
61 4/890 6700 
6 1 4/890-6769
Y«rn Baihy Auto Sales & Service
31 ■ Main St . WcmnviLLi Ohio 43081
SERVICE ON ALL MAKES
VERN BAILEY RICH SPOHN
OWNER SERVICE MQR
Wofihingftbfi
TRAVEL SERVICE
614-846-8351
933 HIGH ST. 
WORTHINGTON, OHIO
AMERICA’S NUMBER 1 
TOP SELLER, CENTURY 211^
^ 882-3641 h.
II i 21
ttkstervllk Realty,
K and TM - Century 21 Real Estate 
Corporation Equal Housing Opportunity (S)
The Difference
...is fantas!
83 EAST COLLEGE AVE 890-4151 
HOURS: Mon.-Hiurs. 10:00-9:00 
I Fri. 10:00-7:30, Sat. 10:00-6:00, Sun. 12:00-5:00,
Il=~' il
SCHNEIDERS
BAKERY
Donuts, Cakes, Cookies, 
Bread, Rolls, Pastries
6 SOUTH STATE STREET 
WESTERVILLE 
882-6611
SUMMER THEATRE COMPANY
Ju)i Armentrout, a veteran of numerous Otterbein productions, most recently Opus Zero and 
Irene, will do graduate work at Miami University (Fla.) this fall.
Michael Blankenship, property master for the summer, is an actor as well as technician. Last year he 
appeared in several productions including Beauty and The Beast. He will be a junior next year. 
Mary Kate Doerres, will serve as Box Office Manager. Mary Kate appeared in The Man Who Came 
To Dinner last year. She will be a senior in the fall.
Susan Diol, returning for her fourth OST season, will be a senior in the fall. Last year she appeared in
Abelard and Heloise, The Man Who Came To Dinner and Irene.
Brent Erdy, a senior in the fall, returns for his third OST season. Brent was in four major productions 
last year including Opus Zero and Private Lives,
Carol Giffen, will graduate at the end of the fall term next year. Last year, Carol acted in Abelard 
and Heloise and The Man Who Came To Dinner.
A Victor Jones, will also do graduate work at Miami University (Fla.). Along with acting, A Victor will 
direct our summer children’s production of Golliwhopperst
Giovanni Moscardino, a senior in the fall, appeared last year in Abelard and Heloise, The Man 
Who Came To Dinner, and Irene.
Steve Salyer, joining OST for the first season, will be a junior in the fall. Last year Steve appeared in
Abelard and Heloise and OPUS ZERO.
Michael Slane will design the costumes for The Elephant Man and Ten Little Indians as well as 
doing the sets and costumes for Golliwhoppers! Last year, Michael designed the sets for Beauty and 
the Beast and the costumes for Private Lives.
Roger Tackette, a senior in the fall, returns for his third OST season. His first season he functioned as 
an apprentice and last summer he served as assistant to the technical director.
Carl Wolfe will design the sets for Ten Little Indians and serve as assistant technical director for the 
summer. Carl will work at The Virginia Stage Company in the fall.
Anne Barnes, Beth Deiley, Allison Dixon, Jim Pippin, Karen Frye, and Liana Peters all join 
OST for the first time as apprentices. Anne, a junior, and Karen, a sophomore, are technical appren­
tices. Jim and Allison (juniors), and Beth and Liana (incoming freshman) are acting apprentices.
Try Your Hand At 
24 Hour Banking.
Get cash, make deposits and transfers between 
your BancOhio accounts 24 hours a day...at more than 
150 AnytimeBank® machines, all across Ohio.
Give it a try here in Westen^ille 
at: 72 E. Schrock Road
D BancOhio
National Bank
MEMBER FDIC
© 1983 BancOhio National Bank 
® Registered service mark of 
BancOhio Corporation
Searching for Something Better
BANK ONE
WESTERVILLE NORTH 
17 NORTH STATE ST.
TWO CONVENIENT BANKING LOCATIONS
BANK ONE OF COLUMBUS, NA
Member BANC ONE CORPORATION 
Member FDIC
WESTERVILLE SOUTH 
77 HUBER VILLAGE BLVD.
The Place
Capezio' Sance-Thealre Shops
143 E. MAIN ST. COLUMtUt, OHIO 43216 
614/228-0550 
IN OHIO 1-800-282-0322
Opening July 12th
THE ELEPHANT MAN
with Guest Professional
Michael A. Hartman
Tickets 890-3028
Fine Cheeses 
Coffees & Teas 
Chocolates 
Bagels 
Party trays 
Sandwiches
6 N. State Street 
Westerville
891-6520
CALICO
CVPBOABII
Country Crafts And Gifts
OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY
Uptown Wmtprville 
24 North State Street 
Wtttervilla, Ohio 43081 
(614)891-0938
Hunters Ridge Mail 
306 S. Hamilton Rd. 
Gahanna, Ohio 43230 
(614)471-8187
Teaching & Selling the Finest 
in Needle Art
Mon. thru Fri. 10-9:00 
Sat. 10-5:30
20 NORTH STATE ST. 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 
882-9604
CAST
SHE (Agnes) ..................................................................................................................... Juli Armentrout
HE (Michael)..............................................................................................................................Brent Erdy
MUSICIANS
PTANl^T ...................................................................................Lynn Hurstad
VIOLIN . . .................................................................................................................................Meg Million
CLARINETS.......................................................................................................... John Hill, Kris Lehman
FLUTE ......................................................................................................................... Judy Campbell
TRUMPET ..................................................................................................................... Philip Bovenizer
PERCUSSION ..................................................................................................................... Chretien
SCENIC SYNOPSIS
THE TIME: The story covers fifty years of a marriage, beginning just before the turn of the century.
MUSICAL NUMBERS
Act I
Prologue .....................................................................
- All The Dearly Beloved
- Together Forever
- I Do, I Do
Goodnight..........................
I Love My Wife .................
Something Has Happened .
My Cup Runneth Over ....
Love Isn’t Everything.........
Nobody’s Perfect...............
It’s A Well Known Fact ....
Flaming Agnes...................
The Honeymoon is Over . .
Where Are The Snows? . . .
When The Kids Get Married 
The Father Of the Bride . . .
What Is A Woman?.............
Someone Needs Me...........
Roll Up The Ribbons...........
This House..........................
USE OF CAMERAS OR TAPE RECORDERS IS STRICTLY PROHIBITED
Act II
...................................................................... He and She
...........................He and She
‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ * * ’ ’ ‘ ‘................................................He
...................................................................................She
...................................................................... He and She
...................................................................... He and She
.......................................... He and She
He and She
He and She
.............. He
...........She
He and She 
He and She 
He and She
..............He
...........She
He and She
R01JS1I
6 Area Stores To Serve You Better
WESTERVILLE
• ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS
• ROUSHONDA • ROUSHONDA USED CARS
DUBLIN
• ROUSH HARDWARE • ROUSH SPORTING GOODS
^Poiuefls fay 
^o»ts
30 E. College Ave.
S82-0351
Make flowers a way of life. . . 
not an occasion.
A full-service shop and FTD.
For any insurance need . . . . 
call:
PAUL MEREDITH 
MAX TULLIS
.JK
MKi^Ki >rri I-
ri
i rsir^O©
SIXTEENWEST COLLEGE AVENUE • WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081
882-2427 882-6449
PRODUCTION CREWS
Stage Manager ......................A Victor Jones
Assistant to the Director............... Susan Diol
Lights............................................. Company
Scenery................... Carl Wolfe & Company
Props .... Michael Blankenship & Company
Costumes.......... Michael Slane & Company
Box Office........................Mary Kate Doerres
NEXT PRODUCTION
THE ELEPHANT MAN with Guest Professional Michael A. Hartman
July 12-16 Tues. - Sat.
1970 Otterbein graduate Michael A. Hartman returns to play the role of Frederick Treves, a surgeon 
and a teacher, who transforms one John Merrick from a freak attraction in traveling side shows to a 
favorite of the Victorian Aristocracy. This moving and sensitive play depicts the Elephant Man’s dream 
to overcome his deformity and become a man like any other. This production will feature the entire 
Summer Theatre acting company. Tickets are available at the Box Office, 12:30-9 p.m., phone 
890-3028.
Golliwhoppers 1
Children’s Theatre Returns to Otterbein Summer Theater 
Four days only! Wed.-Sat. — July 13-16th 
All seats $1.50
Tickets available at Theatre Box Office
Performance Time 1:30 P.M.
American Folklore
told in Story Theatre styles for ages 4 and up!
r fin;* ^ 
LUMBER
137 EAST COLLEGE AVENUE 
WESTERVILLE, OHIO 43081 
882-2323
Compliments of
MORELAND 
FUNERAL HOME
882 2197
BROWN-ROYAL FURNITURE CO.
= U/JutAs ihs. 3>insL&i In Quudil^ CoaIa ^lsaa
• COLONIAL • PROVINCIAL • TRADITIONAL • MODERN 
DELIVERY-SERVICE, OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
HOURS: MON., WEDS., THURS. 10 UNTIL 9 
TUES. & FRI. 10 TO 5 • SAT. 10 TO 4
CJl
882-2356 WESTERVILLE
80 E. HOME ST.
(1 BLOCK EAST OF 
STATE RT. 3)
NORTH BELFORD GOOD^^EAR EAST
Westerville Reynoldsburg
35 Westerville Squore 891-0910 6032 E. Livingston 861-6044
M UksicmlkRtairy, 
Tncorporafed
"'The Complete Real Estate Service*'
16 E COLLEGE 
WESTERVILLE. OHIO Phone 882-3641 ^
OLE BARN 
FLOWERS
34 West t^ain Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081
(614) 882 0606
ROFINI’S PIZZA
10 Westerville Square
882-9090
We deliver for private parties, schools, 
churches, etc. Minimum of 15 pizzas.
Try the pizza that our customers say is the best 
in Westerville and judge for yourself.
Open 4 p.m. Daily
Joseph J. Lanotte
4 North State Street 
Westerville, Ohio 43081 
614/895-3352
Uptown ©’9tobbv'^
t Monday ■ Saturday
_ . 10 30 AM- 5 00 P Mvphanijac:^ 2:rt§b 9<nitg
\
14 North State St. (At The Rear)
Personalized Prescription Service Westerville, Ohio 43081
23 N. State Street • Aran Hand Knit Siwaalers & Accaasonaa from tha cottagaa of Iraiand
882-2392 • Hanna Haia mada m Donegal Town. Ireland• Exquiaiia Wooian Snawia
• All Wool Biankata
Agency for Russell Stover Candies Accaaaonea & Gitta
INSURANCE AGENCY 
BLENDON REALTY
!A-
V
39 N. State St. 
Westerville, Ohio
i COFFEE SERVICE
••The
Economical
yVoy**
OFFICE SCHOOLS RESTAURANTS HOME INDUSTRY
Fresh Brew 
Freeze Dried 
Decaf inated
Free Demonstrations & Xtial Period
VENDING
MACHINES
AVAILABLE
|M«.IWCll1
r/House;
COIN & 
NON-COIN 889-0128
6235 Shamrock
DIRECTORS AND DESIGNERS
ED VAUGHAN, Otterbein Theatre faculty member will direct I Do! I Do! and The Elephant Man and will play the title 
role in Neil Simon s God's Favorite, while serving as Managing Director.
FRED J. THAYER, Otterbein designer, will direct Ten Little Indians and design the sets for I Do! I Do! Last summer Mr. 
I'hayer directed You Can't Take It With You and designed the set for Godspell.
LUCY LEE REUTHER, Otterbein costume designer, will design A Thurber Carnival, and I Do! I Do! Assisting her in the 
costume design area will be Michael Slane and Mary Beth Robinson. Mr. Slane will design The Elephant Man and Ten 
Little Indians. Ms. Robinson will design God's Favorite.
DAVE HAMMOND, a veteran of numerous Otterbein Summer Theatre seasons, will serve as technical director for the 
summer and w ill design sets for A Thurber Carnival. The Elephant Man and God's Favorite. Assisting him on the tech­
nical area will be Carl Wolfe. Mr. Wolfe will also design the sets for Ten Little Indians.
JULIE SICKLES, currently is a member of Miami University theatre faculty. Ms. Sickles will direct A Thurber Carnival. 
Ms. Sickles is a graduate of Otterbein and she holds a MFA degree from the University of Nebraska-Lincoln.
GEOFFERY NELSON, is a native of Maine and is making his first directorial appearance at Otterbein Summer Theatre 
but .Mr. Nelson is no stranger to Central Ohio audiences having directed at Weathervane Playhouse, Ohio State Uni- 
versitv and Players Theatre of Columbus. Mr. Nelson s most recent credits include: The Importance of Being Earnest 
and Tally's Folly.
JOANNE VANSANT, Dean of Students of Otterbein will choreograph / Do! I Do! Dean VanSant has been a longtime con­
tributor to th(? Summer Theatre Program.
LYNN HURSTAD, of the Department of Music will serve as musical director for / Do! I Do! Last summer she was musical 
(iiref;tor for the Otterbein Summer Theatre production of Godspell.
MAILING LIST —If you would like to be on our mailing list and receive announcements of college 
cultural activities, please fill out a card at the refreshment stand.
REFRESHMENTS —The refreshment stand is located in the lobby for your convenience. We 
would appreciate your cooperation in not bringing cups into the auditorium. Thank you.
RESTROOMS and TELEPHONE —The restrooms and telephone are located upstairs behind 
the main entrance of the Campus Center.
For one
the most 
precious
giftsm 
yourliCeL 
trust Peai^
The gift of good eyesight.
Peorle will help you preserve and 
protect it.
So you con expect a thorough eye 
examination by a doctor of optometry.
You can expect us to fill your prescription 
with care and precision.
And you can expect a trained stylist to 
help select the frames that make you look 
your best.
Your eyes are precious, a gift beyond 
price. Don't trust them to just anyone.
A SEARLE COMPANY
Nobody cares for eyes more than Pearle.
2492 MORSE ROAD (Corner of Cleveland & Morse) 
475-6515 or 475-6512
OWNED & OPERATED BY TOMMY J. MILLER, O.D.
A Graduate of Otterbein College
vf 1983, Searle Optical Inc
